
; : .-!a Opcniiig.

JUST 'received at lire store of the subscriber,-a large
and ;nc\v supply of superior double refined crushed

and pulverized, _• . '£
,

' lidat’ Sugars, : .

alio wliito HavanaSugnr, and an etcclient nnsorlrncnt
of hogshoad and bairol Brown.Sugars, at prices rang-
ing,front ei to ‘l2jcents per pound, suitable for ptc-
nerving arul nll other ufies.

' ' Rio & Java Coffees,
as Woll of very supcrioi to common qualities
gonerallyi .viz:, Popper, allspice,.cinnamon, cUron,
mece, cloyeß, nutmegs, ginger and mustard ofvarious
deaoriptiohaV A; supply of ludlgo, (none but best
qualities) rpain,; madder, allum, starch, washing soda,
salt prlre. iStc. Water and, Soda Crackers, Rice, Ta-
ble Oil,superior quality. Also

< Orecn & Biack Teas,
including Imperial, Hyson, Pouchong
and Lduchong Toqb, of superior qualities. Molasses
and Syrup, of which'We bay© Boston Syrup, Trim-

■ doidi Orleans and superior Sugar House.
Stoneware,

such as jars,Jugs, Pitchers, Butter-Jabyjjcc. Also
- .Quccnswiirc & Cliinaivarcp

Whitfl'China and Granite Tea Sells, very hriv. Gran-
ite'and Liverpool Plates, Dishes, Bowls, as also other
setts, and a geheralvariely of, common ware of every
description—in which is a lot of Jelly Jars and Tum-
blers. ' ‘ .

Our'assortment of Glassware includes heavy fluted
piflt and other Tumblers, Fruit Bowls, Dishes, &c.

Cedarware,
Churns, Tubs, Buckets (includingpainted) measures,
Market and Clothes Baskets, bod cords, clothes lines
and pins, corn brooms, sweeping, dust,and white wash
brushes, and an-excellent lot ofclothe and fancy

HAIR BRUSHES,
Finclvoryand dressing combs, as well as other qual-
ities. . Also'a cheap lot of tho best Drawing Pencils,
together, with many other articles in our lino too nura-
eroua to mention.
.i-The public have our sincere thanks for the liberal
patronage;bestowed on'us since we have again com-
menced business*—and in offering our now supplies
wo have.a hope that, they are of.such qualities, and
low prices, as will induce the some public to give us
a continued like support. •
\ A call at our store to sec and judge forlhomsidvca
is the best evidence for consumers, before buying else-
where. • . J. W.EBY. .

Carlisle, July 22, 1847.
Hardware I HardwareS!

THE subscribers haying,purchased the entire
;stock of Jacob Seneri invito the attention of

the public to their assortment. Willi all the hum-
bugging, boasting; and puffing made by other es-
tablishments,wo arc able, to sell Hardware as low
if not a iiltio lower than any oilier Hardware
store.in the county. Try us and 1prove qj|, at the
old .and well known stand on North Hanover st.,
between Cornman’s Tavern and the Hal and Cap
Store of Geo. We have just received a
full and general assortment of

Hardware & Building Materials,
among wliichfinay be enumerated the following:
‘ 500 pounds American Dlist’d. Steel at 7 cents

per lb. ;

SOOpounds of English Blist’d. Steel at ISJper
lb.

500pounds of Cast .and Sheer Steel at 18j per
lb.

,

500 pounds of Spring Steel 74 cts. per pound. .
30 doz. of Corn and Grass Scythes. *

100kegs of Nails and Spikes at $4 50 per keg.
- SO boxes of assorted Glass.

* 2000 lbs. Ground White Lead from $1 75 to
s2pcjkeg. %

2000 lbs. best quality of Grindstonesat IJ to 3
cents per lb. ' :

200 gallons of . Oil.
With a full assortment of.Building. Hardware,

such as Locks* Latches, Bolts, Hinges, Screws,
Oils, Paints, Glass and Putty, Nails and Spikes,
&c., too numerous to’mention. All lobe had at

the low price Hardware store of;
- FORTNEY & FISH Ell.
Carlisle, May 6. 1847.

Cheap Hardware Store.

THE subscribers have justreceived and are now
.opening at their store on Main street, opposite

OgUby.’s Dry Goods store, a largo lot of

Hardware,
which, in addition to their former stock, makes
their assortment larger and more complete than

’ will bo found*in any other store in tho county,and
to which they would call the attention of builders,
mechanics, and all wanting goods in their line.—
Theirstock comprises a full assortment of locks
and latches of every description, hinges,.screws,
bolts, shutter fastenings, windowsprings, circular,
cross cut and mill saws, hand, pannol. ripping and
gmant saws, chisels, gouges, plane bills, planes
of every kind, patentiron and ball braces, common
and plated braces With bills, augurs and auger
bills, spike and nail gimblcts, axes, hatchets,
drawing knives, shoo and nail hammers, files and
rasps, trace, halter and cow chains, shovels and
spades, hoes, hay and manure forks, straw knives,
&c. Also knives and forks of every stylo, pen,
pocket and dirk knives, scissors and shears, table
and lea spoons, waiters and trays, candlesticks
brass andirons, shovels and tongs, fancy and com-
mon bellows, smoothing lions,

llollowarc &, Ccdavwarc,
of every description. They have also a full and
complete assortment of Saddlery and goods for
carriage builders, wagon boxes, oatringosptlngs,
paints, oil and dye etulTs, coach, cabinet, japan
and leather varnish, window glass, putty, &c.

Also, just received 20 tons ofbar iron, compris-
ing,a fall assortment of all kinds, Russia and Amc-
rioan'sheol iron, hoop iron, cast, shear, blister and
spring steel, anvils, vices, nails and spikes, tin
plate, line, spilter, pig,and bar lead, &c.

Also, 40 dox. gram and grass scythes.
gO - •> scythe sneaths.

■ 20 boxes scythe stones.
Persona wishing to sitve 20 per coni, in their

purchases, ate Invited.To,call and examine oitr
goods, as we ate enabled to offer bolter bargains
than can be had elsewhere.

WRIGHT & SAXTON.
'Carlisle,'April'l6,lBl7. •

Abend of all Competition!

Clump Hardware and Paints
NO HUMBUG!!.,

milE attention of (ho.public is respectfully in-
I vilod to a now and splendid stock of HARD-
WARE AND PAINTS, which I have just re-
ceived from the city, and which I am determined
to sell at the LOWEST PRICES! '

Ido not protend that I import any Goods my-
self but buy,them In tho city all for oasii, and ol
course got .them at the lowest rates. The public
is therefore invited to become acquainted with the
prices, and then call oh mo and if I do not soil
belter goods ns low and a little lower than iho im-
porters, I shall not ask thorn to buy. I will sub-
join the prices of a few articles, viz i

One hundred Kegs of Nalls at 9-1,50 per Kegs
one hundred Kegs of White tend, $2 per hog of
2d lbs.; 2000 lbs. Grindstones, 1$ to 9 cents per
Ib.t and all other goods at equally low prices,
!' Call and see at tho old stand in North Hanover
street, sigh of the Uig mill Saw.

• JOHN P. LYNE. .
Carlisle, April 15,1R17.

TOW KOOKS,
T A* OJiIPPINGBU,has just received an nddi-

-9J , tionalsnpplylo hU slock, and in prepared to
•give bargains of

C|ptllB of colors and qualities.
Oosil/neres plain and fancy.
CJaasinetfs do- • do
Dearer and Pilot Clo
Vestings nnd;CravaW.' _ .

V , Cashmeres and Moiiselin do liiimcs,
•• ' do'.' ‘.'Jtobes.

A Ibaccan antl'Mertnocfl*
millions and ’;4
BU»wlr#na *«•«.' .

.

Men's anil Boy's Cops, fcc -

Sliipponslnirg, Jan.Hi >8»/<

Creait Biirgalhsl

Sclling off ut Eii'sl Cost!
THE'subscribcr wishing to wind np bis business

in Carlisle, will dispose of bis largo ami elegant as-

sortment of Dry Goods nt'FIRST, COST. ,
determined to sell off his entire slock,‘ho assur
friends and the public, that groat bargains will bp

©fibred. Those,there, who wish lo;savo frorn l6:t
30 per coni, in purchasing'Goods, will do well S
him an early-call: His assortment is large, and the

goods have been purchased with great care, and em-

brace an assortment of nearly every article usually
kept in a Dry Goods store. ' The following, together
with thousands of other articles, to
mention,-embrace a'parl of the goods offered for
sale. French, English and American. -

CLOTHS,
of nil colors, prices, and qualities. . Plain and Fancy
Cosairaeres, Summer d0.,. Tweeds, Tweed ’ Clothsj
Caesinelts, Kentucky Jeans, Vestings, &c. ATull
assortment of Summer Stuffs for .Gentlemens* and
Boys’ wear. For the Ladies we haVo a splendid as-
sorlincnt of,

Dress Silks, Bareges,'
Dalzarincs, Embroidered French Lawns, Ginghams
and Gingham Lawns, Whito.Goods for dresses,Gash-
jfaeroS, Do Lames arid . Calicoes. A few Shawls,
Scarfs, Parasols, Parasolettsand Sunshades. Thread
Lace and Edging, Cotton do.,'Linen Cambric Hand*
kerchiefs, and a general assortment of Hosiery and
Gloves. Also, Clothsj Rugs, Mattings,
Floor Cloth, &c. . Country Merchants and all others
will find it to their advantage to call soon, for they
may, rely upon iti wo will sell to them -cheaper than
they can purchdsesin Philadelphia/

.
. D. H. ARNOLD.

Carlisle, July 22,1847.
Splendid New Goods

For Spring and Svunmcr use.

R ANGNEY, ai the North.East corner of the
, Public Square, Carlisle, has just returned

from the city, and is now opening an extensive as-
sortment of Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods,
which being scleclpd with great care, and purcha-
sed on the most favorable terms, ho will, dispose
of at the smallest possible profit . He would call
the attention of Farmers and others residing in the
country to his largo and fresh supply of Goods es-
pecially adapted to their use, and to the present
season. He has also with great care'made large
additions to his stock of .. J - . '

Dress Goods,
including mouslin de lames, handsomecashmercs,
bombazines and alapacas, black and fancy colM.
silks, every description of prints, Scotch ging-
hams, Manchester ginghams, lawns& balzurines,
white goods for dresses, mourning and second
mourning goods. Ho also offers his

Cloths, Cassiraeres, Sattinclls,
Vestings, summer cloths, linen drills,tweeds, col-
lon'pantaloon stuffs, Kentucky Jeans, bed lickings,
table diapers, diaper toweling, linens, shawls,
stockings, gloves, &c., at prices 25 percent, low-
er than they have ever boon known in this market.
Ho has also increased bis assortment of bleached
and unbleached Muslins in all their varieties, and
to be disposed of at greatly reduced prices. Also
CJIItPETINGS, FLOOR CLOTHS and MAT-
TINGS, will be found at his store at very low
prices. ■ His stock of GROCERIES, QUEENS-
VVARE, &0., has been much enlarged and will be
sold astonishingly low. Together with a large
assortment of

Boots, Shoes, Slippers, &c.
whichwillbedispoeed of and greatbargains given
for cash. A largo assortment of'other goods on
hand, which.cannot here be mentioned.

April 29, 1847: : ' >

‘

’ New Spring and Summer Goods.
CHEAPER THAN EVER!

The subscriber has just received and is now open-
ing at his store, on the south-west corner of the

Public Square, a fresh and splendid slock of
Staple & Fancy Dry Goods,

comprising in part, cloths, cassimeres, cashmar-
nts, tweeds, cottons of ail kinds,, silks, niouselin
de lalnes, California plaids, l.awns, ginghams,
muslins, checks, tickings, gloves, hosiery, &c.

Groceries of all kinds.
Also, a full stock of the Celebrated Fluid Lamps,
which he has so extensively introduced,and which
have given so much general satisfaction. Also,
'The Pekin Ten Company's Teas* Ho has been
appointed solo agent in this place for the sale o
the above Teas, to which ho would invite the spe-
cial attention of the lovers of good Teas. The
manner in which they are put up is such, as that
the flavour is preserved for anylength of time, be-
ing incased in lead or tin foil. Families can be
supplied with’any quantity nut up in this manner.

The public is respectfully invited to call and
examine , his stock, before purchasing elsewhere,
inasmuch as he feels confident that his variety and
prices will bo satisfactory, to purchasers.

i* ROBERT IRVINE, Jr.
Carlisle, Aprll lf), 1847.

Toy and Fruit Emporium!
North Hanoyku St., Carlisle. .. (

THK subscriber'tokos this opportunity ofin-
forming his friendsand the public in general

that he still, continues to manufacture and lias al-
ways on hand, a largo and general assortment of

tCandles of the beat quality, which,ho will sell
wholesale or retail, at the old stand, in North
Hanover Sl M where he alsokeeps on hand Fruits,
embracing all the delicacies of the.different seasons,
and Nuts of all kinds. HU stock consists in part
Of ... ■ '■_ •-

Oranges, Lemons, Raisins,
Prunns, Almonds, Filberts, Walnuts, Pecaa Nuls,
Pea Nuts, Cream Nuts,,Grapes,
Dates, Figs, &c., ho will sell ,al the most
reasonable prices for ctls|i.

Ho would also invito tbo attention of the public
to a large and well selected assortment of

Toys," Baskets, and Fancy Goods,
suitable for the approaching Hollidayd! In con-
nexion with tbo above, bo has received.a prime lot

Fresh Groceries,
consisting in part of Loaf, Lump and Drown Su-
gars, Coffees of all kinds, from 8 to 12J conta per
pound, Teas, a superiorarticle of Imperial, Young
Hyson and Black Tea, Molasses of all kinds;
Chocolate, Crackers, Cheese, Ulcc, Blacking*
Matches, Brushes', &c*

Glass & <luccnBw.irc,
a largo assortment of Glass ami Quocnswnro, of
all kinds and patterns. FRESH SPICES, such
as Nutmegs, Cinnamon*-Cloves, Pepper, Gingor,
Alspico ground or whole, Mustard by tho bbttloor
pound. ,

Purchasers will (Tnd it to their advantage to call
nt tho Depot, before purchasing elsewhere.

P. MONYEK.
Carlisle, Nov. 36, IfldG.

Glorious News!

CHEAP AND PRETTY GOODS.
A &VV. BENTS!, havo .just received nl'llioir

Xii cheap store, 3 doors south of thePoßlOdloo,
ono of tho largest, most beautiful, and chdnposl
assortment of

Dry Goods, Groceries, &c.,
over brought to Carlisle. The public are Invited
to an early examination of tbolr slock.

A. & W. BENTZ.
Carlisle, April 29,18-17. ■ -, -

To Pedlars and Country Store
Keepers*

T\R. M VEKS la prepared to supply the trade with
U all tho popular medicines generally In use, upon
terms.ns favorable as tho oily prices. As ho gives
thlsdoparlmontof his business his personal attention,

1 pedlars and merchants' may-depond upon their os.
•cncrs and all other propnrnlions being properly put
up. IMeaso call and examine.

July 8, 1847.

EOVEIPH celebrated Black, Blue, and Red Writ-
Jlf. i. - n °t oorrodo tho pan andnows lieely. U lo Vhs best Ink now In use. Forsaloby J. S. GITT, Ag’t.

TUli OUvmND!
Neyr, supply Pi J)i’iigs &®incy G pods;
a S-.W. HAVEUSTICK desires lo inform Ins
friends and this public that his newSPRINGAIfD

have been
selected,, with - grVat :care by himself personally,
and just opened al liis.old and well known estab?
Itehmoni on NorthHanover,street; embrace a sup*
ply of. • - . ' *•"*: -

Fresh Drugs,
.together. With a;most extensive, rich andvaried
stock oi IiOOKSi, (boll) schoolnnd miscellaneous)
FANCY GOODS, PEnFCtiißS*'&<i. &c. to which
he feels confident he may invito the atlention- of
the public with the full assurance of being able

Ito Supply every want and gratify every taste, be-
sides ensuring entire satisfaction by the very rea-

sonable terms upon which his numerous articles
will be disposed ‘of* ‘ •. .

• He \vould call the particular allention of Farm
lies and Physicians tohis', i ;eplenished assortment
of DRUGS and MEDICINES, which Have been
purchased at the best houses In, Philadelphia, and
may be relied upon for freshness and excellence.
Added to these will bo found an.entire stock of
PAINTS ,

OILS,' DrJS*SWFFS%
Varnishes,

Glass, &c. &c M all of whioh he will ensure to bei
of the best quality and atiihp very lowest prices.

He has made-many 'addUlons r to his stock-of
BOOKSi besides,Securing a new supply of all the
Text Hooks,Histories; Readers, Lexicons,Writing
Books, &c. now in use In College and our public
schools which he will dispose of on terms suit-
ed tothe circumstances of all..- - <

His stopk of FANCY ARTlCLES.whxzc** a
rich nnd extensive,collection which it would behn-
possible.to enumerate, bill comprising manynovel-
lies which cannot fail to strike the eye and please
the taste, such as Ladies and Gentlcman’scutleryt
gold and silver pens and pencils, hair, tooth,and
clothes Brushes, Perfumes of Rouselle’s rich ond
extensive verities, fancy soaps, shavingcream, card
cases, pocket pistols, pocket books, &c.

Also, anew supply ofCorneliu’seleganl LARD
LAMPS, together with Sperm and Mouldcandles,
baskets, musicaljnstruments, umbrellas, children’s
toys, door Mats, and other articles in the variety
lino, which with a constant supply offresh Fruits,
nuls and confectionary of the richeatqualily, make
a large and .splende'd stock to which he confident-
ly invites the allention and patronage of his town
and country frisnds, at the old stand in North Han-
over street; nearly opposite the Carlisle Bank.

S. W. HAVERSTICK.
Carlisle June 3, 1847, - _

REMOVAL.
“Quick Sales and SmallProfits ”

DR. J. MYERS, has lately removed his

IS? Drag and Book Store
- /3K ft t 0 the laigo room in Math street* recently
occupied by S. M. Harris, owned by Mrs. Knox, and
nearly opposite the-Methodist Church, Ho will in
future give all his time, (except when engaged in
Professional business.) to the interests of his store;
and having secured the services of careful and expe-
rienced assistants, he confidently assures his friends
and the pubfcc, that their ordors..and prescriptions
shall have the most accurate attention. . ..

Dr. Myers also informs his friends that in addition
to his former largo assortment of - ,
(of the latter, a very choice and extensive collection;
he has just openeda splendid assortment of

Drugs,
'.Paiicts,
-Oils*
Dxk-stuffs,
Spicks,
Fruit*,

PKIIFtMEBT, *

Bobits, (all kinds,)
Statioxart,
CUTAKRT*.
Labs Lamps,.
Parot-Articles,

Family Groceries, *.

of every variety and price—ami as ho intends doing
business on thepopular terms of “quick sales and
small profits,’* ho is determined torsoll Groceries,
and every other article ho mtiy offer, as low ns they
can bo had in Carlisle. Ho gives a general invitation
to all his friends to call. -

(jj?Fbrthe accommodation of his friends, Dr. My*
ors’ Drug Store will be open at all houraton Sunday
for (ho sale of Medicines only. . <»pB

CIIE.4I* Hill'd STOKE.

J& W. B. FLEMING, respectfully inform
, their friends and the,public generally, that

Uioy have'taken Ilia Drug owned by
Mr. Franklin Mebaflby, amt formerly by Messrs.
Stevenson & Dinkle, on the North West corner of
High and Pitt streets, directly opposite the Man-
sion House Hotel, in the Borough of Carlisle,
where they have bn hand and intend constantly
adding thereto, a largo assortment of

Drugs, Medicines, Paints, Oils, 1
Dye-stuffs, Perfumes, Fancy Articles, Glass, &c.,
which they aro determined to sell on accommoda-
ting terms. They intend giving their undivided
attention to. the business, and hope to receive a
liberal share of encouragement. Physicians pre-
scriptions carefully compounded.

Carlisle, March 18, 1848. '
DR. CVIiLEN^S

tndian vegetable specific forfe-
X MALE COMPLAINTS. This medicine is
fast taking the place of every preparation hereto-
fore used for diseases arising from Weakness or oth-
er causes. All that is necessary to secure this

1 medicine a place in the Domestic Practice pf every
family; when such a medicine is needed, is atrial.

It speaks for itself—is innocent in its operation,
and no injury can arise from its usnat any lime.

, Sold, wholesale and retail hy ROWAND &

WALTON,Proprietors, No. 370 Marketst. Phil-
adelphia, and also by the following regularly au-
*‘iorizcd agents.

Samurl W. HAvensncK, Carlisle, Pa.
William Bratton, Notyville. ;
Samuel H. Bfuohler, Gettysburg, Pa.
C. A. Morris & Co.{ York, Pa.

Surveyor and Scrivener*
JOHN C. MITCHELL, will ho found at his office
J {n the rear of the Court House—ready at all
limes —unless engaged in tho business of his profes*
gion—l« make surveys of lands, roads, etc. He will
also prepare deeds of conveyance and any other in*
strument of writing.

Carlisle, Juno 24,1847.-—3 m . __

Dr. I. €• Loomis,

WILL perform all operations upon the Teeth,
that arc ronuirod for their preservation,

such os Sealing, Filing, Plugging* or will
restore the loos of them, by inserting Artificial
Teeth, from a single Tooth to a full sett.

(tT-Offico on Pitt street, a few doors. South of
tho Railroad Hotel,

N. 11. Dr. Loomis will bo absent from Carlisle,
the last ten days, in caoh month.

Carlisle, July 4,1646. ■ ■ '■ ■
jrainhbs FimiNc,m.».

RKSIDKNT DRNTIST, HAnnisuuna, I»n. Dr.
F. will warranthie operations equal lo thoso

of tho best city practice, and his charges shall al-
ways bo moderate.

October IC.
JOSEPH KNOX,

A .TTOUNEY AT I,AW, I’iilsburst, Pa., hns ro-
f\_ turned from Carlisle to tbo practice of lus pro*
foßaton in Pittsburg, Allegheny county. Pa.

February 11, 1847»—1f •^

11. A*. liUmbcrton,
A TTOUNEY AT LAW,

llA.nuj9iiinu>, Pa. ,
tril 21), .1847.—ty .

Dr. Cfoovgo WillisFoplUo, r

(Graduate af Jeffetton Medical College, Philadelphia.)

RESPECTFULLY offers to tho public his profos-
sionnl services in tho practice of Medicine, Bur-

eery, and Midwifery.
~ „lf . d

Omen at the residence of hm father in South
Hanover street, directly opposite Morrell s (late I(o-

-liorts’) Hotel, and tho Second Preshy lerUn Church.
Cerlislo, April « 2«;»-lv f

A I,KXANDKIt 9. McCWiAW) M> P'
Offers hia.prnfossionnl services to the ciltzcnsor

Dauphin and Cumberland counting. • Hp tpoy.bo
found at his office in Harrisburg.
. February. 18,1817.—f1m .

Fire insurance.

THE Alien and Enstponnsborongh Mutual Fire
Insurance Company of Cumberland County,

incorporated by an act ofAssembly, is now fully
organized, and in operationuiMorthe management
oftho following commissioners, viz:
.. Cht. Slayman, Jacob Shelly, Wun. u.Gorgas,
Lewis Hyer, Christian Tltzql, Michael Hoover,
Henry Logan, Michael Cocklin, Benjamin H.
Muaser, Levi Merkel, Jacob Kirk, Sami. Prowoll,
sr, and Melohoir Brenoman, whorespectfully call
the attention of citizensof Cumberland and York
counties to the advantages which the company
hold out. > .

~

Thorales ofinsurance are as low and favorable
aB any Company kind in the State. Per*
sons wishing to become' members are invited to

make application to the agents of tho company
who are willing to wait upon ’them, nt any time.

JACOB SHELLY, PrcMcnl.
Michael Hoover, Vice I’rct'l.

Lewis Hver, Secretary. ,
Michael Cocklin, J'reasurer.

Aorsts— Michael Hoover, general agent, Mccba-
nicsburg; Rudolph Marling Wow. Cumberland,;
Cocklin, Allen; Wm. R. Gorges, Allen; Christian
Titzel, Allen; John C. Dunlop, Allen; Peter Barn-
horl, East Pcnnsboro;-David Martin, Churchtown;
0. 13. Harmon, Kingstown; Homy Hearing, Shire-
manstown; Simon Oyster, Wormlcysburgj Robert
Moore. Carjislo; Robert C. Slcrrctt, S. Middleton;
Philip Brcchbill, for Cumberlandcounty.

Agents fpj* York County-—Jacob Kirk, general agt.
Henry Logan,.John Shorrick, John Rankin,Daniel
Bally, J. Bowman, Thos. Kerr, Peter Wolford.

Protection Against Loss by Fire. •

THE CUMBERLAND VALLEY MUTUAL
Protection Company, will be under tho direction

of tho following Board of Managers for the ensuing
year, viz: T, C. Miller, t). W. M’Culloch, Samuel
Galbraith, JamesWeakly, A. O.Millor, Philip Spang-
ler, Samuel .Trill, Thomas A; M’Kinnoy,* John
Zug, Samuel Huston, John T. Green, JohnBear and
Ahm. King. There are olso a number of Agents ap-
pointed in the adjacent counties who willreceive op.
plications for insurance and forward them immediate-
ly for approval to thooffice ofthe’Company, whenthe

, policy will bo issued without delay. . Pm farther in-
formation see thoby-laws of tho Company. ' '

T. C. MILLER, fVcsiVenL
A. G. Mittzn, Secretary, } f , .

Adrtitr.—M. P’.Ego, J. A, Snyder, Carlisle; Dr.
Ira Day, Mcchomcsburg; George Brindlo, Monroe;
L.H. Williams, Westpennsborougn; Joseph M.Mcans,
Nowburg; John Clcndonin, Hogestown; William
Pool, Shipponsburg. s
Life Insurance with Prospective

Bonus.
The Cltanl Life Insunmnce, Annuity and Trm

Company of I’hiladclphia.
Capital $300,000—Charter Perpetual.

Officr No. 169 Chosnut street.

CONTINUE to make Insurance on Lives, grant
Annuities and Endowments, and (o accept Trusts

from Individuals, Corporate Bodies, and Courts of
Justice, end execute them ogrecably to tho desire of
the Parlies; and receive Doposites of Money in Trust
and on Interest. ’

Tho Company mid aDonusaf slated periods to tho
Insurances for Life. Tho first Bonus was appropri-
ated in December, 184«, amounting to 10 per cent,
on tho sum insured under tiro oldest policies, to Bj
per cent., 7J per cent., Ac. j on others in proportion
to tho time of standing-, making on addition of $lOO,
$B7 60, $76, Ac., on every $l,OOO originally insured!

Tho operation of tho Bonus will bo soon by tho
following examples from thoLife Insurance Register
of tho Company, thus: Amount of Policy ami

Bonus or Bonus payable ut the
Policy. Sum lin’d addition.. Party’s decease.
No. 68 I,QOU ,100 1,100 ,

80 2,800 260 - ~ 2,760
201 4,000 400 4,400

* 270 2,000 166 2,175
aoo .6,000: 4nr 60 . 5,437 bo

' Bates for Insuring $lOO on a Single I,ifo.
Ago

20 $O.Ol
DO . l?l
40’ , 1 60

For I yoor. For 7 yonm, For Life,
anmmlly. nnnuolly,

$0 OB , #1 77
100 0 30

■1 83 ■. . 3SO
1 Dn
.4 35.

2 OU
4 01

4 00
7 no

' Examplei—A person ogod.OO years noxthirth«dny,
by paying the Company,$l3l, woujd secure to his
fatnily or -heirs. $lOO, should ho die in one year; or
for $.13 10 ho secures tp thorn $1,000; .or for $l3 GO
annually for seven years, ho socuies-to them $l,OOO
should ho die in seven years; or for $23 GO paid,an*
nnally during life,ho provides $l,OOO whenever ho
dies; fo; $65 50 rocclvo $5,000 should ho
(110 in one year.

077*,Further particulars respecting Life Insurance,
Trusts, Ac., may ho had nl the Office.

... 13. W, lUOHAUDS, Vrtnident,
.- . . JNO.FVJ AMEB, Actuary*

PhUp,, ’March 11,1847^t.Ri» • ■ • , 1 V, •

Extensive, Furniture llooins.

fnSjSfe

D. P. & A. 0. FETTER,

WOULD most respectfully call tho attention of
Housekeepers and the public generally, to

tho extensive stock of splendid Furniture, includ-
ing Sofas, Wardrobes, Centro and other Tables.
Dressing and Plain Bureaus, and every variety, of

Cabinet ¥arc and Chairs,
which they have just opened at their new rooms,
on tho corner of NortliTlanovcr andLoulher sis.,
Carlisle.

They are confident that tho superior finish of
the workmanship, and elegance'of style, in which
their articles are grit up, together with Ihoir c/ieo/r-
-ncss, will recommend them to every persomwanl-
ing Furniture.' They have alsomadearrangemenls
for manufacturing and keeping a constant; supply
of every article in their line, both plain and orna-
mental, elegant and useful, aj prices which, they
cannot fail to suit purchasers. They would earn-
estly invito"persons who are about to commence
housekeeping io call anil examine their present
elegant stock, to. which they will constantly make
addillons of the newest and most, modern stylos;

COFFINS made to order at the shortest notice,
for towii and country.. , , ;

April 89,1847... ■ ‘

Ifnrnitnre! FnrniUnol I

THE subscriber respectfully infornjs the public 11ml
‘ho still continues to manufacture and keep on

hand, at ins shop on North Hanover street, nearly
opposite Welblcy’a Hotel, Carlisli,,

tfPjSßnrcaus,' Sideboards, Score.
TARIES, TABtES, STANDS, Desks, Book-cases
Bedsteads, Cupboards, of every stylo and pattern,and
in short, every thing that can he made in a cabinet
shop, " • ' • V ' '/

The subscriber will warrant.his furniture to be
manufactured out of tho best of material and by, the
best of workmen, ami os to-Jils prices ho intends lo
sell low forcash. All who will give him a call, will
say that his furniture is cheap and good.’ All work
manufactured under his inspection. Ho particularly.*
invites newly married persons to .give him adill nml
examine for themselves—ho has no doubt his work-
manship nnd prices will nol fnil lo please; so don’t
forget to coll befpro purchasing elsewhere.

Tho subscriber Would also inform the public that
bo carries on tho • ' .

Coffin MaUins Bnsiiiciis, ,
and can;wd;i on all those who may desire his servi-
ces in that line. Having a Draws*, lie can attend
funerals in the country. Charges moderate.

- FREDERICK CORNMAN.
Carlisle, Jan. 14,.1846.—ly ' . •

"

i •

■Mi, Ciicap>Waiclicsrand; .Jewelry, |
JQjjt 'AT THE: ‘

- Philadelphia Wutcli aml Jewclry,Store,"
• J\T (j, 9G. ) -N'orlli Srxuud fihcci,

BELOW nACE, COBNEK,OF QUABBY,
. ’I! , PHILADELPHIA. ’ : .

/~t OLD Lover Watchcsi’full jeweled; 18 caratVJ eases, ' : $45,00
Silver Lever Watches,'full jetveled, 1 23
Silver Lever Watches, seven jewels, ~

SilverLopine Watches,7<mequai., jeweled, 14’ouSuperior (iirartierWatches, ' 10*00Ladies 1 Gold Pencils, 200Fine SilverSpobtaelesq ' ’ i’ysGold Finger Ringsfrdrti 37} els: tci$10; Wald.Glasses, plain 12} cts.ppntent 18<j ots.; Lnnctsoots.' On’hand art assortment of Gold and ilai,
.Bracelets, Jltpastpins, Earrings, Lockets, Mnla.
lions, Gold'Pcns, Gold Neck,Curb '&FobChains
Keys, Silver atid GoldrThimhlos,-Silver Spoons’
Sugar Tongs, &0., at' equally low prices. All
goods warranted to bowhat'they are sold for. A
liberal deduction made to persons buying to 6en
again. O. CONRAD,

; ■ Importer of Wukhcs.
Phila. Feb. 25, ;1847. .

IT UnGVEB FAILS.

D? CULLEN’S
Indian Vegetable,Panacea.

PERSONS afflicted with Scrofula, Kings’ Evil,
.Cancer,’ Erysipelas, Old sores, Ulcers, Tetter,

Mercurial Diseases, or any other complaints arising
from impurities of the bloody aro requested to read
tlio following lesliinoniols, in proof of the wonderful
properties of the above named medicine.

* READ! READMREADH!
Wo the undersigned, having visited Mr.. Isaac

Brooks, jr;at tho office' of Messrs. Kowand & Walton,
376 Market st., Philadelphia, consider his ease i|j0
most romatkablo one wo have ever witnessed or hear]
of.- His disease was SCUOPULA, arid tcniblojmisl
have been his twelve years' conflict with the dcsiroj
or. His Palate, the entire roof of his Mouth, Nose,
Upper Lip, and lower lid of the niout stk hate
been destroyed; his Face" ntarly catcn up, and jialt
of the Jaw Bono carried away. ‘And yet we can
give no description of his ease*

Mr. B. informs us.that in January last, the whole
interior of his mouth, ps wcllnsmost of his face, wn
a mass of deep and painful'nlccis. On the 14th of
January last, ho commenced taking.' Ur. Cullen’s In.
dlan Vegetable'Panacea, which checked the disease
in a few days, and from that tlmb tho curc has pro-
grossed with intermission. New flesh has supplied
the place of the deep ulcers, and though badly disllg.
ured, his face is sound, apd his general health is re-
stored. Wc oio assured that in the treatment ofßr.
Brooks* ease, no Mercurials, Ointments, or Caustic
Applications harfo been tjsed,—in.fact,’lhe Paiiflcci
Alone, has WioUght this wondcrful.chongp,

David Smith, Bucks county, Pn.<
Charles B* Hbwand, Mcodville, Crawford co., Pa.
J, W. Jones,'M. D., south 2d street, Phila. ’
Jacob Tice, Pemberton, N Jersey.,
13. W. 440 N. Fourth,sU, Phl|u.

_S. McCullough,Lancaster, Pa.
K, M. Mbddock, 28-N. Uth'sK, Phila.
0,,W..Appleton, M*D. 46 south st. .
Timothy Caldwell, Marion county, Missouri.
.Daniel Yciikel, Chcsnut«Hill, Philadelphia co.
John Horned, 300 High street* Phila. •

* Wm. Steeling, M. Di, Camden, N.J.
Wm. Hale, 378iHigh street, philoi
John Bell, Erie st., Phila,.
Aaron Sands*. 14(\Catharinb st. Phif/j. *

Daniel McGinlcy, KesblePs Alleys, Phila*
Andrew Swealon, Camden, N, J,
R.H. Evans, West Philadelphia.
Richard U. Young, Gilder 409 Market st. Phils.
John .W. Ashmend, 60 South 6th Btreel,do.
./B. J./Kehsil, 123 south 11lb st., Phils.

V Peter Skcn.Smilh, Editor Native Eagle, do.
Joel N. J.
Wm.Steeley, Farmington, lowa.
L* B. Coles, M.D., Boston, Mass.
Russel Canfield, Physiologist, Phila. •
J’hos. P.-S. Roby, M.. D. t Harrisburg, Va.
Peter Wrighi, J69 Market street; Phila.
James W, Newlin, 103 Filbert street, do.
John Good, 174 Spruce street, • do.

. Rev. Win. Uric, Catharine st. do.
Key. John Chambers, Broad at, do.
T. L.-Sanders, Publisher of Pledge, Phila.
F, p. Sellers, Editor, Doylostqwn, Pa.
Jacob Frick, Editor of the Ame. Sent. Phila.
h, A. Oodfy, Ladies1 Booh, JOl Chesmit si.,

Philadelphia.
Kov. J. R< Nichols, Pastor of Brlckmaker’s M.

P..Church, Phila, -

U. fc>. Kiellbr, Publisher of Jjancaalcr Repair.
A. Wilson* M. I). No. 6 Cedar Bow, Phila.
Samuel Koichuin, No, 02 North Third si, do.
Roy. Levi Brink, New York.
Edward Paxsdn, No. 15.8 North Front sf. do.
J. C, Laycock, Attorney at Law, Washington

Square, Phila,
The above named gentlemen, (constituting hot

a small portion df ; those-who have visited Hit.
Brooks at our office in Philadelphia, and would
Certify to the same acts if necessary) are well i
known, and their high standing in society pre-
cludes the idea of their.lending their names to
carry on an imposition. .. 1And hero We say, without the fearof conlnnhc-
lion, that wo have not found a ease of Scmhda or
other disease for which wo recommend the Pans*
cen, width the medicinehas not speedily arreHinl.

Wo have atthislimea, multitude of pniicnl*
under treatment, all ! of whom arc doing well.—
Among them is ona of CANCER,which waspro-
nounced by physicians beyond (he reach of S»r£'*
cal assistance, but from all nppoarances will bi

Icgred in a fsw.months. . . o .

,’Sojd wholesale and retail by. ROVVANB f*

WALTON, Proprietors, No. 376 Market st. Phrl
jadelphin, and also by the following regularly a«>/

horded agents.' . ‘
Samub'i, W. llaveiistick, Carlisle, Pa.
William Bratton, Nowvillb.
Samuel H, Buehler, Gettysburg; Pa.
O. A. Morris & Co. York, Pa.
Carlisle, Dee. 3,1846.—1 y

CONSUMPTION^
FAN OK f.'HKI)

Spitting Itlood, Coiisuni|iti<>»i *r*
riMIOMSON’S COMPOUND SYKUP OF W

JL AND WOOD NAPTHA i«ihomo»lcwl«in»”“
effectual remedy for Iho euro of nil complaints 11
thront ond lung*, ojialiimto coughs, chronic *ot

throat, bronchitis, asthma, pain in the si<lc and brro*»
tightness from phlegm. hoursoncss, croup, whoopioj
coffgh, Ac. A (rial will convince oil of its uuoquu
cd efficacy. ; .

Thomzon'tt Compound .Syrup-of 3'<n* (11U^
Naptha will cure Consumption !

YET ANOTHER CURE!
PniLADßiniii. Ajjril 9, *.

Last August a year I caught o ''iolont col
consequence of -getting wet Ip n Blower of r .n,n *

.

circumstance bo common gave iho no Immedioto
corn, fliippoalng I should noon gel rid of it. . ..„i
contrnryi however, I dolly 1 grow worse; n v, <V
coughset in, (hen pain in my breast and bolwce /

shoulders. I now,suffered great oppressioni from
great secretion of purulent matter m my
became greatly alarmed,'and my friends coiisn

my situation extremely critical, the more bo as
of appelitoi hectic fever-and night sweats rem
mb os weak as n child. At night the sweat h 0

poured oil’ mb! This was my condition when
monbM using "Thomson's Compound Syrup o

and Wood Nnpthtt.” r procured one.bottle, sort®

porioncod so much benefit that .1 resolved tocplV *i v
it. • I took in nil nine bottles, and am now P®r . -

restored. <lt is now sir months’siheo I ebaned
the medicine and (ho euro remains perfect. * * ,
believe ihls-nicdicino is far supoiior to every r

1 for consumption of Iho Lungs.- 1 ' ,
J. .1. CHAMBERLAIN, No. 0 Corhorry

\ , AHinned- and 'subscribed this Oth day o P
. ,1840, before mo, - , John Swift, M«y° •-

. , This Invnlunblo medicine Is prepared nt

corner of 6th and Spruce streets, P.MIn? •, ipBf
’! Pbr-Bulp,;lh Cnrllaloi by It, 'tin'«!
agent*' Price 00 centa or^Jjoltohfor

>’’SplOlMl|d SlppU/i®f',r !
_

NEW CrPODSI
TT U GROVE, has just received the neatest,

H.’ prcUieHt.lmmlfiomcHt.inOßt bbdiitiful,and lolcut
assortment of Goodsin theBorough-rot icootso piQ-

nonneed by oil the Indies of toold who hove cJiminoil
thdin—ohd ot prices Cheaperlhoh iho
sisling in port of English, Frcnohorid American

Cloths, Cassiraercs, Saltinctls, '
Velvet Cords, GnmbrOons,’andJ vbrl|ij of men’s j
wehr.v, ;•

*' "

For the ladies I have the most 'beautiful. Borages,

Balzarines, superior 'Lawns, Lawns, Do-
meslic, French andEnglish Ginghams; anda general
assortment of- White Goods at roduccdpriccs. ’

Borage, Balzaiine, Zephyr, Net, Thibet, MousOlih
do Laino, and Oashmero-'t • ' ,

Shawls—Also, Scarfs.
Bobbins, Thread and HoldLoco nnd Edgings, Gloves
and Hosiery, Ribbon's* Flowers, Ladies' & Misses’
Bonnots of the latest Paris styles, such as Pamela,
Vo'noro,Rulbmd, English Split Straw, Chino, Perl,
Noepolotobi'Florence Braid, Silver Loco and-
tcrcy. -’ , ‘v, - iHATS—Palmlcaf,Leghorn, Shakers,'BlackStraw,
Pcdlb Braid; Bucha Vista, Rough and Ready Hats
for men and boys? ‘ ; # ,

Men and Boy’s BOOTS, Ladies and.Misses’ mo-
• roco ond'kid SLIPPERS*'

GROCERIES—Coffee,; Tea, Molasses ohdSpices;
all of which will ho sold as said above, cheaper than
the cheapest.* Persons wishing bargains will do well
to call and examine for themselves before purchasing
elsewhere. ’Bon’t'forgot, North East Corher of the

■ Public Square. • H. H. GROVE* •
1 Carlisle,.April IB4L -' , ‘;

Delaware Mutual Safctylnsurauco
, 'Company* Philadelphia,- , ‘

ON' THE' MUTUAL INSURANCE ’ PRINCI- (PLE—conibihod with a largo joint capital! Pro? ,
miums reduced to nearly one half of the usual rules.

By tho Act of Ineptporation, tho stock is pledged
for the payment of anil losses which tho Com
pany may sustain. , And os an additionalsecurity}**
the assured, the act. requites that the profits of tho
business shall bo fundedremain with.the corpo-
ration, os a guarantee and protection to,tho insured
against loss. : This fund will bo represented byscrip
issued by lhdt Cqmpanyr ljoaring interest not exceed-
ing six per cent.-per annum. Tho, insured arc enti-
tled to a pro rata share of tho profits ofthe Company,
and will receive that proportion of tho aforesaidfund
in scrip, which the amount of coined premiums paid
by him, bdars to' the total sum of corned premiums
and capital stock. ’ .

The scrip, thus bo transferable on the
books of the Company, os stock.

No dividend of scrip can bo mode when the losses
and cxpcnscs.cxcccd tho amount of earned premiums.

Tho insured are protected from loss at tho custom-
ary rotes of,premiums, without any individualliabil-
ity or responsibility for tho losses oi expenses of the
Corporation. The assured have all. tho rights of
membership,—can voteat all elections, and arc cligi-
ble-na Directors of tho Corporation.

Thesubscriber has been appointed agent for this
Company, and as tho mutualprinciple is superseding

i every other mode of Insurance, he would confidently
i recommend it to his friends and tho public.

For full particulars enquire either by letter or per-
, son to , JOHN J. MYERS.

;■%. :■/ -vrvy w*:i»-^- —3j;.-v«rjjf*a-»:

: ; r KEEP,

New JBook ®ndcry and Bi)ok Store.
THEundersigned, takes this method of informing

IhcoUlscna ofCumberland oounly.’andtho puldio
generally)that ho has opened d NEW ESTABLISH-
MENT in South Hanover, street, in the-store room
formerlyoccupied by Mr, JamesMcMatliiand nearly
opposite the rostonidc, Carlislc.whcro lies is prepared
to'execute" with ncalnoas, durability and dispatch,.,

I and oh reasonable terms, all descriptions ofBinding.
Music and Periodicals hound to patterns. Gentle-
men’s libraries fitted up andrepaired. : Ladies Scrap
Books, Albums and Portfolios, of nil descriptions,
made to’order.’ Binding,done for Libraries, Institu-
lions. Societies, &c. on advantageous terms. ■
- BLANK WORK, of every description,,suoli ns
Dockets, Records, Deed Aooks. Day Books.Lctlgoi-s,
Journals; Memorandums, Cheek Rolls, .Receipt.
Boolis, &0., of tho finest qualifyAfpaper, .ohd in a

workmanlikestyle, equal to any made in any country,
town In the State, on, the most, reasonable terms.—

Call and see specimens.
New iiliil Sccoiiil-liiimlcd Books, SlnUoiinry, &C,

The subscriber has also commenced a new BOOK
stcro at the some- place, where Books ofalmost every
description; can be., hud, 'Orders for hooks will bo
promptly attended td-v/r ’ ; ■ .'

. 1
Letter and Writing , Paper, colored Printing and

Wrapping Papof.-Post and cap paper by the quire or

roam, very cheap,’ -1 .-‘Also’, for sale,
Blank Bpoks, Fancy Articles,

Blank Demis, Lawyers;Justices & Constables Blanks.
A largo assortment of, now stylo Wall and Window
Blind Paper, FirokßOqrd Scenes,&c. White and
blue-Bonnet Pens, B*lf*fcpplyinB Ink
stands. Hovel’s black, blue and red Ink, Paper sand,
Sand Boxes, now stylo Wafers, Pencils, Cards, &c„

which will bo sold low for cosh, or exchanged for
clean linen and cotton rags, and auchproduce Os may
bo agreed upon.

. ■. , • ,j.
N. B—Old hooka ro-boudnwith neatness and dis-

patch. Also, Die. ofP IP
joSEp H‘s. GITIV ,

■ • Agentfor Daniel Gith
Carlisle, July 8,1647* , , - ■

ELASTIC Paper Holders—Mnnnfaoturcd from
Goodyear's Motolio Gum, for sale by tho Gross,

Dozen or single one.. J. S. GITI, Ag’t.
July 22,1847.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY.
T. CONLYN

"OESPECTFOLLY announces to the' public that
XX be has removed his WATCH and JEWELRY

- OgZS Store to the building one'door
east of Ins former stoncl, on
Main street, whore ho Will con.
stanlly keep on liand and for

/(l<x wnM&salo .on the' most reasonable
1 ? wJBSB terms. Gold and Silver Lever,

Leniueaiul Common’ ■
WATCHES,

Rrcaat.pins, Finger Rings, Ear Rings,
Gold ami Silver Spectacles,
Gold and Silver Pens and Pencils,
Diamond pointed gold pons; at from' $1,37 to 82,

50.
Pockcl compasses, pcn-Univcß, gold guardr chahiB,

and watch keys, silver thimbles, Miniature, eases,
Lookols and Bracelets,

Silver Table and oa Spoons,.
BuUor knives, and ah iiydnSto variety of other aril,
clos usually kept in a welkfurnipHod 'Jewelry store

Gold Lover Watches, full jewelled, 18carol eases,
from $45 to $9O; Gold Lopinba'from $3O to $35;
Silver Lover from $l5 to $3O ; Common watches,
frotn $5 to $l2.

My stock is largo, and Ihm determined to'soll as
low ns can bo had by retail in lhc city,

Watches and Jewelry repaired as usual,
T.CONLYN.

Carlisle, May 20, 1847.—1y.
, Second Arrival ot

Bools, Shoes and Brogans.
*. JUST received a now assortment

& I of Men’s Bools, Men’s do Bd.Vs’ Call
and Kip Monroes,.Ladies’ Kld ond

xMorrocco Slippers,Misses ajid Child*
ton's Goiioru, Mock and fancy colored Kid Boots.—
Also Kid Morrocco Linings, dee.* .wholesale or retail
at tho lowest prices.

Cull ot i'oWcr’s Shoe S/dre, corner of Main and
Pitt streets, opposite tho MethodistEpiscopal Church

Carlisle,Jul 0, 1847. •*'

IlutHl Hals I
THANKFUL for past fuvora, and ns dcsir'ou

as over to please,nil who may favor him with their
custom, thesubscriber hereby notifies his friends imd
tho public generally, that ho still keeps hiB.jlnltj)ih»g
shop in No. 3, Harper's Row, two doors north of \l.
Angnoy’s store, whore ho lias constantly on hand held
‘will manufactureto order

Hats of . Every Description,
dl! of tho vdry latest fashions, and at lowerprices then
ever, Ills stock of FURS, Ac. have boon .selected
with great ho will manufacture Beaver,
Nulro, Casfltmcrd, Moleskin, Silk and other hats In
the newest styles, fully,equal to any of the city work.

Coll, then, follow-cltlicns/ and eiamhto opr assort-
ment, as wo charge nothing for the sight. ,

; WILLIAM H. TROUT;
Carlisle, April'lV 1847. •


